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JAKARTA: Breast feed ing women should get them selves vac ci nated to re duce the risk of
con tract ing Covid-19, the health au thor i ties here urged.

Head of the Pub lic Health Divi sion of the Jakarta Health O� ce Fify Mulyani said this dur -
ing a dis cus sion on breast feed ing here on Mon day, An tara News agency re ported.
“If you look at the cur rent con di tions, con sid er ing the risk of not be ing vac ci nated against
be ing vac ci nated, of course, the choice is get ting vac ci nated,” Fify said.
Breast feed ing women were more likely to ex pe ri ence se vere symp toms if in fected with
Covid19, she said.
The side e� ects of be ing in oc u lated would be the same as those ex pe ri enced by peo ple who
are not breast feed ing, such as fever, sore ness around the in jec tion area, sleepi ness and
other com mon post-im mu ni sa tion com plaints, she said.
“The ben e �ts of be ing vac ci nated for breast feed ing women are greater than the risks.”
Ear lier, In done sian Pe di atric So ci ety o�  cial Wi yarni Pam budi said in creased immunity
and an ti body lev els had been seen in breast feed ing moth ers who had re ceived the Covid-19
vac cine.
“In moth ers who had been vac ci nated against Covid-19, it was found that lev els of spe ci�c
an ti bod ies in breast milk in creased rapidly within 14 days af ter the �rst dose of vac ci na -
tion, get ting stronger af ter week four and mea sur ably higher at weeks �ve and sic,”
Wiryani said.
She also said moth ers who were Covid-19 pos i tive could still breast feed their ba bies.
Re search had shown that breast milk in Covid-19-pos i tive moth ers had a high an ti body
con tent, she said.
“In moth ers who are con �rmed pos i tive, their breast milk con tains im munoglob u lin A and
G, lac tal bu min, lacto fer rin, which can give pro tec tion.
“This is what is called nat u ral pas sive im mu ni sa tion, which Covid-19-pos i tive moth ers
give to their ba bies,” Wiryani added.
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